According to San Francisco Housing Code, heat should be provided from the hours of 5:00am to 11:00am and from 3:00pm to 10:00pm.

Segun el Codigo de Vivienda de San Francisco, su calefacton debe funcionare de 5:00am a 11:00am y 3:00pm a 10:00pm.

據三藩市住房法例規定, 暖氣的提供, 應從每天 5:00am 至 11:00am 和 3:00pm 至 10:00pm.

Questions or concerns?
¿Preguntas?
有問題嗎?

Code Enforcement Outreach Program
Contact us for questions!

Contact: Ben (伍生) - Chinese
Rosa Maria - Español
Phone: (415) 775-7110 ext. 104 or 112
Cell: (415) 596-0496 or (415) 235-7781

We are a City-funded contractor. Please do not remove posting.